Ti Sento Qui
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Colla voce $\textit{j} = 80$

Strolling by the fount-ain in the Piazz-a Na-vo-na, breakfast on that bal-co-ny in Rome. We laughed so much that day we sang 'O mio bab- bi-no ca.'
as we crossed the Pohle
Vecchi - o That gondola by moonlight in the
city of bridges, San Marco in the snow on Christmas Eve.
Walking hand in hand in old San Gi-mi-gra-no, and wish-ing we would nev-er have to leave
as

\[ \text{Play 2nd only} \]
sum-mertime's brook and the  
chill was in the air  
win-ter penned a plain live  
and all those hap-py mem-ories  
we thought would last  
for-ev-er
where did they go.

Princess and men

where did they go? I feel you near but you're not here. I cry

Ti Sento Qui
Two hearts appeared to beat as one
then faded as the setting sun
re-gener-ates a pas-sion that still
alf-im-prov-is-so un-par-ti-to-ed
il ri-cor-do di noi due pas-sion that
still
set-ling
sun
ed
that
still
burns within my soul.

How can I set you free?
Such an impossibility.

burns that burns within his soul.

Ti sento qui impossibile.
Your memory deep within my heart. Ti sento qui.

Vivace col lato ricordo qui.